Vanity TV Mirrors

Seamlessly incorporate video into bathrooms, dressing rooms and spas without ever having to see the TV.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDEAL SPACES</th>
<th>DISPLAY SIZES</th>
<th>MIRROR GLASS</th>
<th>CUSTOM DESIGN OPTIONS</th>
<th>CUSTOM FUNCTIONALITY OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom Vanity</td>
<td>19 inch</td>
<td>Vanishing</td>
<td>Custom Frame</td>
<td>Fingerprint Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing Room</td>
<td>27 inch</td>
<td>Vanity Glass</td>
<td>Ambient Lighting</td>
<td>Coating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VANISHING TECHNOLOGY**
Séura Vanity TV Mirrors are purposefully crafted to create excellent mirror reflectivity, while enabling the television to completely disappear when switched off.

**BRIGHTER THAN EVER**
Séura offers the highest quality Vanity TV Mirror viewing experience with displays that now appear 25% brighter.

**CUSTOMIZATION**
Unique design configuration options include display size, mirror size, framing, technology upgrades and more.
**19 INCH TV**  
Model: 19, Version: 5  
- **Custom Design Options**: Custom frame, ambient lighting, light diffuser, TV screen placement, custom holes, matching mirrors  
- **Custom Technology Options**: Brilliant LED Technology™ lighting, Digital Clock, dimmable lighting, LED nightlight, mirror defogger  
- **Custom Functionality Options**: Fingerprint protection coating, safety mirror backing  
- **Maximum Mirror Size**: Up to 24" w x 36" h  
- **Standard Mirror Size**: 15 7/8" w x 9 7/8" h  
- **Minimum Mirror Sizes**: 21 5/8" W x 24 1/2" H (Recessed); 23 3/8" W x 28" H (Surface)  
- **Viewable Screen Size**: 15 7/8" w x 9 7/8" h  
- **Display Resolution**: 1440 x 900  
- **Aspect Ratio**: 16:10  
- **Contrast Ratio**: Typical 1000:1  
- **Tuner**: ATSC, NTSC, QAM  
- **Response Time**: 3.6 ms  
- **Viewing Angle**: 170° Horizontal, 160° Vertical  
- **Power Consumption**: DC 19V 40W / 0.333A  
- **HDMI**: 2  
- **Component YPbPr**: 1  
- **Composite (AV)**: 1  
- **VGA**: 1  
- **S-Video**: 1  
- **RF Coaxial Antenna**: 1  
- **USB**: 1  
- **RS-232**: 1  
- **IR Input**: 1  
- **IR Output**: 4  
- **PC Audio In**: 1  
- **Fixed Line Out**: 2  
- **Phoenix Type Speaker Output**: 2 x 5W @8Ω/ channel  
- **Internal Speakers**: 2 x 10W  
- **Mount Options**: Integrated Surface Mount or Integrated Recessed Mount  
- **Surface Mount Off-Wall Distance**: 1 1/2"  
- **Recessed Mount In-Wall Depth**: 3/4"  
- **Recessed Mount Wall Opening Size**: 22" w x 26" h  
- **Recessed Mount Vent Gap**: 1/4"  
- **Certifications and Compliance**: FCC  
- **Warranty**: Séura’s labor for three (3) years; mirror, glass, structure, frame, and assembly for three (3) years; TV including remote and power supply for two (2) years.  

**27 INCH TV**  
Model: 27, Version: 5  
- **Custom Design Options**: Custom frame, ambient lighting, light diffuser, TV screen placement, custom holes, matching mirrors  
- **Custom Technology Options**: Brilliant LED Technology™ lighting, Digital Clock, dimmable lighting, LED nightlight, mirror defogger  
- **Custom Functionality Options**: Fingerprint protection coating, safety mirror backing  
- **Maximum Mirror Size**: Up to 33" w x 36" h  
- **Standard Mirror Size**: 23 3/8" w x 13 1/16" h  
- **Minimum Mirror Sizes**: 23 3/8" W x 13 1/16" H (Surface)  
- **Viewable Screen Size**: 23 3/8" w x 13 1/16" h  
- **Display Resolution**: 1920 x 1080  
- **Aspect Ratio**: 16:9  
- **Contrast Ratio**: Typical 1200:1  
- **Tuner**: ATSC, NTSC, QAM  
- **Response Time**: 3.5 ms  
- **Viewing Angle**: 170° Horizontal, 160° Vertical  
- **Power Consumption**: DC 19V 50W / .417A  
- **HDMI**: 2  
- **Component YPbPr**: 1  
- **Composite (AV)**: 1  
- **VGA**: 1  
- **S-Video**: 1  
- **RF Coaxial Antenna**: 1  
- **USB**: 1  
- **RS-232**: 1  
- **IR Input**: 1  
- **IR Output**: 4  
- **PC Audio In**: 1  
- **Fixed Line Out**: 2  
- **Phoenix Type Speaker Output**: 2 x 5W @8Ω/ channel  
- **Internal Speakers**: 2 x 10W  
- **Mount Options**: Integrated Surface Mount or Integrated Recessed Mount  
- **Surface Mount Off-Wall Distance**: 1 1/2"  
- **Recessed Mount In-Wall Depth**: 3/4"  
- **Recessed Mount Wall Opening Size**: 27" w x 30" h  
- **Recessed Mount Vent Gap**: 1/4"  
- **Certifications and Compliance**: FCC  
- **Warranty**: Séura’s labor for three (3) years; mirror, glass, structure, frame, and assembly for three (3) years; TV including remote and power supply for two (2) years.  

† Mini jack connection on TV, product includes adapter cables  
Additional cost for customizations.